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Rival Russian
Forces Battle
For Petrograd

Bolsheviki Army Clashes
With Kerensky Troops

at Gatchina

700 Die in Moscow;
Truce Ends Battle

Threat of Rail Strike Bring*
Petrograd Bolsheviki

to Terms

IKHOLM, Hut. l-V A bloody on-

four.'t' flfl place near (.iatchina
b-'.v4,¦.. from thfl front. head-
-d by Prai er Kerenahj, and Bol-he-

fraflfl Petrograd, according
laatMeea which have reached Ira Nel-
aon Merrifl, the American Minister,
from reliahle aoai
A Petrograd d:-patch yays that com-

..ty agents have
Ifi ct a compromise

with
araa not re¬

port fd lo Mr lloi

Bolsheviki Still Hold
Petrograd; Many Die in

Fierce Street Fighting
RAD, -Nov. 12..The t

has changed acutely.
Tho .-. rday rous.d the

wor.-: ai ilace, and
he Bol.-he-

R .'.ution.

- tie impreaaioi

.ppoit. ln spitc
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aol Kiding School,
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Truce Reached in Moscow
After 700 Casualties
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China Preparing to
Send Army to France
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$1,000,000 Egg
Hoard Found By
Secret Service

food Believed to Have Been
Intended for Ship-

ment Abroad

Nation-Wide Search
For Caches Begun

Government to Distribute
$70,000,000\Vorthof Goods
Discovered Hidden Here

Another million dollars' worth of
eggs, hoarded in cold storage in New
York City without the govcrnment's
knowledge, has been discovered by
I'nited States Secret Service operatives
under Chief William J. Flynn, accord¬
ing to a report issued yesterday from
the office of the Secret Service in the
Custom House.
The unearthing of this supply makes

a total of $l.'JP;..r.4 worth of egg*
iilone fourd here recently. in addition
to metalfl, graiai ai.l various foodstuff;
v.ilued at more than ^TO.OOO.nOO, all of
which had been aecarely hidden away,
;,re?umab!y for Bpeealative purposes
er for export to neutral countries
3vhich in the past hnve been feeding
<;. -mary from the larder of the Allie*.
While the warehouse men of New

York City and offlcials of the Mer¬
chant--' Association '.vere prote<tiii'-
mo«t violently yc?terday aga;nst the
report; of the di-covery of secret

the United State- Food Admin-
on in Washington announced

.....t aU the foodfltaffl unenrthe.i by the
X iw York Secret Service men irobably

be thrown 0:1 the American
*

No Chance of Export
lt 3vas asserted that if the foreign

owners of theae stores cou'.d sho-v that
re entit'.cd to the products and
> embargo agai::?t their '-xporta-

tion fl effect, they might be al¬
iowed to ship them. However, as every

export to neutral countries is

under < ; 'ro' or" t-le government,
ln accord with our Allies, there

hfl no chance of the BBPpliei
:ted.

Washiaftoa report* stated the food
administration had opened negotiation*
hy cable with the foreign cwners with
a view of purchasing the supply. But
there was no secret made of the fact

that unless the foreign 03vner3 give
their permission to sell other action

¦ taken.
The item of hidden storcs which

most interested the food administra¬
tion offlcials was the 2,000,000 bushels
of oats consigned to Holland. Ordi-

Hotlaad usos almost no oats, but

Germaajr haa been short of oats for
.valry. It was said that the ac-

a 0f the Secret Senrlee men in

Xc-3V York City were only a part of a

wide investigation. Kvcry ware¬

house and cold storage plant, ev.-ry

commodious cel'.ar and luft throughout
g cities of the land is being ran-

sacked by the Federal Secret Service
force.

Salt Reported Fonnd

Reports were current on the N'ew

York waterfront that a continued
search by Chief Flynn's operatives had

d.scloscd two shiploads of salt, of

which there had been no prcvious re¬

port.
Arthur William?. Federal Food Ad-

ministrator for New York City, talked

Itad States Food Adminiatrator
Hoover yesterday morning by long
diitance tekphone, seeking advice on

how bet to coflperate in the investiga¬

tion now under way. After his con-

.. Mr. V.'illiams said that Mr.

Hoorer bad a complete llflt of the

.. ()f the foodatuffs and r.irtals

p here. He said that full credit
b, --,.. U, Mr. Hoover for the

.propoitlonofthesuppli-
, held for speculatlv.- purpose,

.,Ir. William. .ai<f "*** v*"0.^?*:
,,.,.-.: of tool boardlBg ar- being

Ot .' ,4 being held by per-
,.. are *. Iwt pertiy rc-pon-1-

;,resent food nhortage rns.s.
e men whe are anxiou* te
.-...:. M poBBihleta feed

,.,ir All ea, th- men who ir. a.l r>rol>a_
,-,. handliBg Cerman tnMs.U

ding the enemy are founa
ted. the whole drasfc power

arill fall npoa

-ounr.ed that T. W. Walcott.
... ... ||r, Hoover. arill arrire
rnoiTOW to attend a conference

th Mr. Williamfl aad
halrraan of the Btiti

... ¦¦ lald that
raeetiag lareetlgatori

oat to make h thorougii
.,.! -.,-'. r.,..'ir . irtOJ of all the .ood

n s.--v York State.
.,,.,,) foad adnfliaifltratorfl wera

.he dioeaveriei of hid-
..,..« ban yeaterday momlng

plaiatfl bi-gen t>> pour into
.-deral, Itate and ritv hranrhes
itortleaate prieaa -harged by
-aiera. Thfl romploinanta w re

T, ',. meri baata, '.11 flf whom were re-

frrrt-d te Ity Market C-.-iimlaaioTia-r
»lti, .ho eallfld a meeting in the
con "t the retallerr..
Morehaatfl I harge ifi-vaina

The merehaatfl «aid they 3».ere be.ng
... .! |ndireetly hy whole»a)er» and

,,\,\.i¦!- ¦ n -g*-r p'Jrrhaae/ In the most

unotereifal faahion. The pr'.r- nf

tiger, they »ald, waa itrtetlf ai
l t^g, a^areemeat betweea the rei an

....r-, jobbtni and tha repreaent
,,» the food edmlnlatmtlon, Hut

',, iit*,'*i* aaid they eoald g*-t no
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Italians Hold
Line; Teutons

Mass Guns
Invaders Driven Back on

Trentino Front, Rome
Declares

14,000 Prisoners
Reported by Berlin

Claims to Have Cut Off
Defenders in Upper

Piave Valley

[liy Th» A'y.lated tfNt]
ITALIAN IIKAI iQi'A RTERS IN

NORTHERN ITALY, N'ov. 12. Tk«
Italians are holding the Austro-Ger¬
man advance on the Piave line. Early
reports from the front to-day were

favorable.
Heavy shelling is in progress all

along the new front.
The Italians are intrenched back of

the west bank of the Plflflfl Hiver, and
the Austro-German mflifl force i* now

taking the place of thfl advance iruai.l

on the east bank. Thfl itrip at water

between the opposir.g lines ifl about
half a mile, widening at some points
to a mile.
An observer just back from a tour

along the line told the correspondent
that the cannonade had becomo con-

tinuous. The Austriana are using
5-inch guns, not yet having-brought up

raaay of their h«avi«al pieces. Thfl
enemy is turning his lire against tbe
high eampaailfl bell towera ol araall
villages fringing tho western Dank to
prevent the Italian artillery from uaing
then as observation Bfl

Italian Heply Spiriled
The Italian aitilleiy reply is spuitod

f-oni a eesriderablc nunmer 01 pWI
they succeeded in brmginir back from
vhe old front.
The battle front has two main lec-

tors. The lower cxtmds from Fel'.re
to the sea, and tho upper from Feltre
.svestward. The Vidor hridgc. where
tba last Italian rcarguards CTflflfled thi
Piave, il half way flOWfl the lower sec¬

tor. Near Feltre the river turn.- into
the mountains. with r. valley and a

railway on t'ne west bank.
The enemy is on the Wflflt bank in

this mountain rejrion, and may att-mot
to come down the valley and along the
railwar. The Italians huve r.o aavan-
.age of a river dflfflflflfl flt thifl point,
but they have strongly intrenched
themselves.
The fight at AaiflgO was clearly a

feeler to test the strength of the Ital¬
ian line. Snow ia falling in the upper
regions and sevore cold pieeaila.

German Drive Against
Italian Flank Checked

I.ONDON*. Nov. 12. The next day or

two will determine whether the Italians
will make ¦ stand on tho Piave Rlvfll
or be forced to fail back to thfl Adige,
with the consequenr evacuntion of
Ver.ice and many other important
cities.
Vigorous Aus'ro-Germiin attempt*. to

preflfl down across the Asiago PlflteflU
j rontino front failed completely and

priaoncn were tahen in eouatcr attack.,
flt one ]ioint, tl.e Italian War Offlce
reported to-day.

Dfl the other hand. Herlin s!at.
Italian units retreating ln the upnor
PUve Valley wete eut ofl »ad 10,.
captured. Hoth statement 1 agree that
along the aoathflflfltem s-ction of the
line, whero the opposing forces face
each other for about thirty-livt: miles
across the Piave, the situation Ifl un-

changed.
The Herlin supplcmentary report is¬

sued to-night claims the capture o.

4,000 more Italians. These were taken,
it ia atated, Ifl the Cordevolc Valley,
weat of Belluno. The enemy fleemingly
awept down tha Piave and got in tne

Italiana' rear before tha Iatter coald
withdraw from their Alpino poaittona.
Von Below lecmlagly ii now <.

his greatest foree east from tba lower
Trentino, and south along the upper
Piave Just east of thi b»undary r.ioi-n-

tain range. The Italian llBfl here
makes a grea' bend northward. It tne

Germans suceeed in bringing the points
of their piaeara togetbei thej will un

doubtedly make further large capture*.
Horn.- Btatei thal Italian artillery ami

rifl- fire beat back BttflC-l on Oallio,
Monte Leagara, Hill l,e""i and Maletto
Jli Oallio. Onlv on the northern aad
of this line did the infantry com.- tfl
_rips and here the Italians took priflfll
crs an.l held back the foe.

British Describe
Electric Raider

LONDON, Nov. 12. Tho Admiralty
haa iflfld the following itatcmci
gan'ing the olectrically controll.

raideri which thi Gcmaai hava been
operauiig ott Bfllgiam »nd reral ol
which have beea dflfltreyed:

..Ti <. fllflfltrlcally controlled
bflfll Ifljed Bfl tha Hf'.gian COflfll are

t«in petrol .ngi«*) vflflflelfl. P«nSSfldMfl ar.d trav.1 at. high rateol
¦Dead. They earry a irnm with be-

thirty and nfty milci oi
i-4 ,i tinflifl eoro eabU, throughir'ut m controlled t.
Th.. l'.repart efliTiea ¦ eonaidi
clarge of high I, probably
frorn 'I'"' t* W0 P»u«.le '» "*****;
¦THe method Of flflnirflting il te flUrt

.u r,~,,r aft-r which thr rr. Iflfl
Z'hfa- A »e.pl.n,. proUet.-d by .

,. fighting patro. then aecoai
.t.vnii-l at a disUnc of frora

p,nlfH the ".es*

l_W' '.fator Mh- helm. Thflfli
thoIe oeentar hoar,,, .))(irt. .,n"':;.':*dThiboat ,. thjaaajgad wfcili
hV'rgV'.ered into as.,- and the charge

«\«V-r::,e:-n*.,..«-- A
4. , -Tll.rlv controlled wa* flflfld Ifl

Sn.ll iblp, eetetheehea 1***.

TvrbpvepareforWenci
0f Jgfwalem^ernwtu ex-

,,,<¦! iinr drivt in » est-m
pu-fl'''«_

Wilson Is for Victory Before Peace;
Unity or Failure, Says Lloyd George

Disaster in Italy May
Prove Saving of the
Entente Cause, Says
British Premier

Solidarity Will
Win, He Declares

"Single Front, Single
Army and Single
Nation/' Urged by
Premier Painleve

PABIS, Nov. IL.I'nity of command
on thc Allied fronts is absolutely es-.

-entia! for the -uce-.-ful prosecution
of the war, and itfl realiiatioB will go

.¦, bring victory, Premiera Lloyd
G .:¦ Brita :, aad PaiBlerd

<.i' Fraaee declared in addrcs-es here

to-day at a luncheon in honor of the

risitiBg Prime Hiaiater, who has just
returned from the Italian 3var zone, and
Signor Harenini, Italian Minister of
Education.

A single front. a .single .irn.y. n i:.-
.-.ation that is th.- piogr..n.me

requiaite far future victory," aaid
Premier Paialeva. "lf, after furty

of war, af'er a!l the !'>'0'.
.r has taught us, the Allies Were

..- aaered .; n atioaal
of their iai

rorthy ot i

George, a'.:
.... ,.f th« I

Wfl did not ha-.
to conault tha Uaited Statea or l.

before ereatiag th.s eaeaeiL Th
lan disaater aeceaaitated aetion
out delay to repair it. This mad-' il
mdi.-peii5.abli? to commcncc right BOW
with the peweri wheei forces ma\

employod on the Italiaa front.
Iteaponsihilitv Dirlded

Mr. I.loyd George developed Bt con-
Biderahle laoajth the reaeon- for r.ot
taking the step e&rlicr. Hc referred to
"tim.Jitie- and iBflCeptlbilitiefl" 3vhen
it came to treating questions on BB)
tront not eommaaded hy gaaerala tr...

mg part in the Intcr-Allied consulta-
tioaa. The Alliefl had committed a

great fault, be aaid, in bbI Bdaejaately
Baeiating Serbia ifl holding h.-r line,
with th< reault that the <'<-ntr»l Km-
pirea brohe the blockade aad procure.)

-pplit* from tha <ast, with¬
out which Germany denbtleaa waald
have beea unable to maintuin the force
of h< r armiee.
"Why 3vas thi* unbelievable fault

committed?" a-kcd the Premier. "Th,.
reply il (imple. lt waa because no one

in partieular wafl eharjnd with guar.i-
ing the Balkaa gate. The uni.,ue front
had nai beeemfl ¦ reality. Praace a
Rngland were abeorhed by other prob
lemi ,n other regiona. Italy thi
,,...!. .. th« C ine, RasBia was awn

ing guard over a froBtier af a
-.and milea, and. evoB without tl .-.

.she could n..t have paaaed thraagfa
1 s rbia beeaaae Ra

>.4a- BootraL
"It is true tl.at 3ve sent troops to

Salonica tO BBCCOr Serbia, but, a

Waya, they were Fent too late. Ha :'
the man whe fail in the rain eifort to
pierce the Westera front in September
that aama year woald have saved Be

tved the Halkans and compl.-*'
ockade of Genaaay.

Tragedy Kepeated
"Vou mnv say this is aa old itory. I

grant vou that. It 34 as simply the Ant
chapter of a series that has continued
to the present hour. Nivieteen hundred
and fifteen wa- the »ear ef the Serbian

tragedy; Wld un* thfl rear »f the Ru¬
manian tragedy, which ««' ¦ repetition
of the Serbian »tory almost 3vithout

Thifl ifl UBbelievable when you
of the eoBfl iqaeaeefl te the Allies'

cilU-.. 0f the Raiaanian defeat opulent
eldfl an.l rleh petroleum wella

paaaed to the enemy. and (iermar.y wafl

Bble '.. .--.-ape ua. Through the haneai
of I'.mt the fliege of the Ceatral Pnw-
on waa ralaed once more an.l the hor-

wot waa once more prolonged.
Thal wOBld BOl have bappOBed ha.l

there raiated mbi eeatral aathorityl
hi rged with meditatiBg upon the prob-

:...;1 of the war for the eatire theatra
of the war."

\ttet r.viev. ing the Italian campaign
ti .. Premier aaid!
.A far ai 1 am .o.ncemeil, l had ar-

.t the eoBelBBiofl that if nothing
was ehaaged l eoald bo loager aeeept
the reeponfl bility for thi direction of
i ...ar roademBod te diaaater from lack
of unity. ,

"Italy'i »i fertuBe rnay still aai

allianie, beCBttflf without it I do BOt
that even to day we would have

reated a veritable luperior eoaB« L
al aad profeflflieaal traditieao,

aueatioai of praatige and BUBceptibilt-
pirtd to render our best <|e-

om vain. N'o oae ii paftieular ban
tl ,.' blame. The gaill ***** in **. nat:'

ral .1::' obtaiaing ef BO many
10 U**uj independe,- or-

that the> should atnalga-
.,.,;.- all their Individaal partlc iritlefl

::' they vere hut one

\. Doulit <>l Wart Issue

Mr Lloyd <;...ra"'- later Baldi
..|' .. ... day with a frank'

neai thal perhapfl bratal, at the ri*k
of beiag lily bb* " aad *a

wher.- and BOt perhapfl without r sk
of giving " tempewy eaeaBragemeat
to thc nemy, becauee no4v that we have
eatabliahed this council it i» f»r Bfl t,.

umty it npnaaata be a

not bb appearaaee.
"|i,. war has ba-en piolonge,! by

.larism. lt will be shorten.-d by
tolidarity lf the effort to organi-e
our united action becomes ¦ reality, I
hn'-e no doiiht as lo the ia«ue of the
*ur. Tha 4*e:g',' of inen an.l matcrial
gnd ef n-oial t'artor/i la everv *en.- <..

th» word i- on BBI d- I aav st. no

mattei whfll maj happen tfl Ru-.ia or

in Raaala. A revolutionary Ru.iia can

ne\er be BBjrthiag hut a menare to

Huhtniollerni»m. But, even if 33 c are

United in the Will to Win
President Wilson:

What I am opposed to i* not the feeling of the paciiists. but their stupidity My
heart il with them. but my mind has a contempt for them. I want peace, but I know
how to get it. and thev do not.

Vou will notice that I sent a friend of mine, Colonel House, to Europe, who is as

great a lover of peace as any man ln the world, but I did not send him on a peace
mission. I sent him to take part in a conferenee as to how the war was to be won,

and he knows, as I know, that that is the way to get peace. if you want it for more

than a few minutes.

Lloyd George, Premier of Great Britain:
If nothing was changed I could no longer accept responsibility for the direction of

a war condemned to disaster from lack of unity.
The war has been prolonged by partieularism. It will be shortened by sohdanty.
If the efTort to organize our united action becomes a reality. I have no doubt as to

the issue of the war.
Italy's misfortune may still save the alliance.

Painleve, Premier of France:
A single front. a single army. a single nation.thai is the programme requisite

for future victory. If after forty month. of war. after all the lessons the war has
taught us. the Allies were not capable of that sacred international union, then ln spite
of their sacritices they would not be worthy of victory.

DEMOCRACY OR DESPOTISM

obliged to despair of Russia, my faith
in tbfl lina! triumnl. of thfl cause flf the
Allies remains Dlllhflkflbl*.

All Munt He Kepresented
"Put ir. order to flflflerfl thfl com¬

plete BOCCflfll of thi* great experiment,
which I believe is essential to the vic¬
tory of our cause, lt will be necessarv

that all our K-fwat Alliefl bfl reprflaeated
Ifl the deliberatione. I am perafladfld
thal w* aball obtain th« eoaaeat of
thflflfl two great coantriei an.l ther eo-
operation in the arl of the Intor-
A II ...1 Council."

ln difleaflfliac tha nanner flf acci.rn-

meat ot' this r.jMoi;, t.. whieh the
Allies hava leag aapirfld, -I. Paii
said:
"The en«mie*' al'.ianre reali'ed BBity

of effort by brutal diactpliae, on* ot

..ple* amonjr them hnvin-f mas-

t,r,.,i the other* BBfl rendere.l them
aervieeable. Bat flr« flffl tne pflflfllflfl.
We do no* r.dmit of BObjCCtion to other

fltlflfl in time of war. that ir-.der.en-
dence i* at th" mme time a source .i:

atrength oai wflakafli b! -'renjr-th
-.¦ ther* in a capacty t'..r resi*t-

aacfl whirh i* flahaowfl t.. labjed pe .-

,. h-..| .,:' flreakai . berau«c it ren-

¦>r.s' more diffcult roor.lination of
military operation*. To reconcile thi-
i.idependence with th- need for um';.
,,t directitn which n required to
achieve an enVaeiou* war poliry will
be the work of the Inter-Allied War
( ommittte or of tbfl Snperior Wai
four.cil ioflt crcated by the Allie'."

British Hope U. S. Will
Join Allied War Council
LONDON) No-.. 11 Ar.drev. Bonar

I.avr. rbflnrelllT of the r.xrhe.|ucr. aaid
in the Hou«* of ('ommons to-day it wa*

hope.l that tho I'nited State* would

participate in the deliberation* of the
lBter*Allied War Council, which flrevld
.-*i at IfflfflflUlflfl once a month or

more often, with a view to better co

ordinatlon of military action.

Labor Frames Principles for Peace
BUFFALO, Nov. JJ..After Pretident Wilxon* speech to the

American Federation of Labor her* to-day the executive council
ruoommoua\*d th* atfoption of the fotUnoiug principle* as the *moi*
for poaeo HuguttAttiotu:

"We urge the adoption of the followin-r devlarations al the btflifl
upon which paatfl mu»t be nepotiated :

"1..-The eombinatioti of the free paoplflfl of the world i:i B

common covenant f>>r feenoinfl ar.d practical eooperation to secure

justi.-e and therefore peace in relations between nation?.

"2..Gevernmentfl derive their just power from thc eons-ent of
the governed.

'.3..N'o political or economic restrictions meant to benefit BOflflM

nations and to nipple or embarrass other?.

.J. No indemnities or reprisa!s based upon vindictive parjOMI
or dfllibaratfl de.'ire to injure. but to right manifest wrongs.

..*,._Recognition of the rights of small nations and of the

prindplfl 'No people must bfl forced under lOlflpflignty under which
it due BO, v. i.-h to li\>\'

.tj...No territorial changes or adjustir.ent of power except in
nirtherance Of the Wfllfara of the peoples affected and in further-
BllCfl of world peace.

"In addition to these basic principle-. whicli are based upon
,!.-, larations of our I're-ident of these I'nited States, there should
be incorporated in the treaty that shall constitute the guide of na¬

tions in the new period and condition? into which we enter at the
close of the war the following .!e4-larations, fundamental to tiie
best intercsts of all nations and of vital importance to wape earn-

ers:
..-,_\\, article or . ommodity shall be shipped or delivered bfl

international commerce in the production of which children under
the age of sixteen have been employed or permitted to work.

"J. It shall ba d.rlare.i that the basu- workday in industry an.l
.-. inmcrce fhall not flXCacd eight hour.-.

".'!. -In3oluntar> servitude shall not txiflt except as a punish-
ment for crime whercof the party shall have been duly i\>nvicted.

"1.. Establishment of trial by jury."

President Tells Labor
Federation German
World Domination
Must Be Prevented

"Berlin-to-Bagdad",
Is the Real Issue

"We Must Stand To¬
gether Night and Day
Until This Job !s Fin-
ished," He Declares

BUFFALO, N'ov. H..Fr.idflat
\v ii -on in an appoal to Um flrorkiaa*-
nu'ii of th* United Stataa Foe ***..

operati n ln Ihe o nduet of tht* war

made it smphaticalli <:>;ti- th.it he

oppoflCfl peace u mi thi onvt ogaiaat
bflOO '.von. ile was

ipeakinf l.cfore the American led-
eration of Labor.

e President dflelarod that his
bflflii flrafl with "the feclmj- ol" the

pa.-ii; that "my mind has a

.-ni."
"I aranl peaeo, bul 1 knofl m ¦

and '.!.. y do n larfld.
¦I E. AI. Hooae- head of the
an delegation to th AUied

nrar tfonfcfcnofl, .. Prn idcot t-aid
r...; in .i iMnfer-

.. to boflf thfl war flrai to be

v.oi.. ";.p i ln* know.-, as I know, that
that il thfl v.ay to gat peace if you
fl/ant ll for more than a fflflf min-

Trermcndoua
Cheers Greet Wordi
The IM Mflgatflfl tO the convi-n-

tion atirl the sevcra! thousand pe./ple
fldnittod to tho hall to _._** the
Prtstdml iptak nm ami tpglenahai
thll declaration arith ¦ tnatunuanta

Another demonstra-
tion of approval came vrboti hfl nidi
"Wfl must stand together night an'I
day until this job ifl finished."
The Prflflidflnt, vrhilfl dovotiog his

addresfl to problems for tl <. jx-opio
of thfl Unitod Btetflfl*! laid emphasis
npoa tha broadar phaMfli of the world
conliii t. ia ¦ way that MMMd bfl indi-
eaU that hia ipflflch fl/ai poaaibly ia

U a flflflflflOC* tO thfl fx'Ople
of <>. rmany, of Aw-tr.a and of Kus-
¦ia u a*dl an of tha Uoitad .**¦.¦¦

He declared his bflUflf 'hat were it
not for the i'an-'iermans, the spirit
of freedom would find "as fine a wel-
eome in the heart- of ('erman.s as it
can find in any other hear'. "

"Time Has Come
For Common Counsel"

The Pre.sidi it's speech follow.*.
"Mr. President, delej-ates of the

American F« ieimtioa of F.abor,
ladicfl and f-entlcmen: I flstcfloi it
n jrreat prfrilflgfl and a real honor
t<> bfl thus admi'.ted tO fOOr pablie
councils. When yo:ir . :<e. utivtr
committee paid me the compliment
of invitini* me here I ftadly
cepted the invitation, bflcaOM it
seems to me that this, above all
other times in our histi<ry, is the
time for common counsel for tho
drawing not only of the energriea
I ut of the minds of the nation to-

-fflthar. I thought that it was s

fllflkolOO opportunity for disclosing
to you some of the thoughts that
have been -".athttinj- in my mind
during the last momentous months.

"I am bttroducfld to y.. i nj tha
Itesident of thfl I'nited State?.
aad ga* i oroold bo pleo«fld if you
would put the thooght "f tht lf"
_M into the bachgrottttd and re¬

gard mt as one of your fellow
< itizens vrho has come here to

speak. r.ot the wor.is of authority,
bot the v.o.'.is of our.M-1, the
word.- which mer. flhould >peak to
one ar.othe'- who ariafa to be frank
ia a moment more critical perhaps
than ihe history* of the world has
over yet known, a moment when
it is every man's duty to forget
himself, to forjret his own inter-
. >t., to fill himself with the no-

bility of ¦ j*reat national and
world eonception, and aet upon a

new platform elevated above the
ordinary affairs of life, elevated
to where men liave views of thfl
lonj- dflOtiSy of mankin.l.

Thu Ia the
Laat Decuivc Issue

"1 think that in order to refllue
just what this moment of couns-1
is it is \ery desirable that we


